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334 Peppertree Drive, Jimboomba, Qld 4280

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Area: 4415 m2 Type: House

Simone  Curtis

0731390464

https://realsearch.com.au/334-peppertree-drive-jimboomba-qld-4280
https://realsearch.com.au/simone-curtis-real-estate-agent-from-moneybags-property-head-office


Offers Over $1,190,000

Welcome to the epitome of family living in Jimboomba Woods with this mega Clarendon built home! Presenting a

stunning, spacious haven perfectly tailored for the modern family lifestyle. This grand residence boasts an impressive

array of four distinct living areas, catering to every member's desire for relaxation and entertainment.Step inside to

discover a generous media room, designed for those cosy movie nights or thrilling sports events. Imagine sinking into

plush seating and add your own by state-of-the-art audio-visual technology, creating an immersive cinematic experience

right at home.Adjacent, an expansive games room awaits, beckoning with endless possibilities for fun-filled gatherings and

friendly competitions. From billiards to board games, this versatile space is where cherished memories are made.For the

younger members of the family, a dedicated kid's retreat upstairs offers a haven of their own. Let their imaginations run

wild in a space designed just for them, filled with toys, books, and boundless opportunities for creative play.The heart of

the home unfolds in the open-plan living area, where light-filled interiors and soaring ceilings create an atmosphere of

relaxation and togetherness. Whether hosting family dinners or casual get-togethers, this inviting space and cook’s dream

kitchen and butler’s pantry effortlessly accommodates every occasion. Outside, a sprawling backyard beckons, offering

ample room for outdoor entertaining, gardening, or simply basking in the sunshine. With plenty of space for a barbecue

area or a playset, the possibilities are endless for creating your own outdoor oasis. The barn style shed is powered and

perfect for tinkering on those projects and storing extra vehicles. Located in the sought-after Jimboomba Woods

neighbourhood, this exceptional property combines luxury, comfort, and convenience in one. Don't miss the opportunity

to make this spectacular family home your own. Contact us today to arrange your exclusive viewing. **Please note 48

hours notice is required. Currently tenanted with a lease end date in August 2024. Property Feature Summary at a

Glance:5 Bedrooms with built-in wardrobes + study/6th bedroom downstairsMaster suite with large walk-in robe and

Ensuite4 Living areas + meals roomsCook's kitchen with butler's pantryCovered outdoor entertaining area8 x 9m

powered shedSplit system air conditioning 6kW Solar PowerFully Fenced 4415m2 lotStunning sunset views from the

entertaining areaRoom for the trailer, caravan, boat + More in the ShedFull town waterBio septic tankDisclaimer:All

information provided has been obtained from sources we believe to be accurate, however, we cannot guarantee the

information is accurate and we accept no liability for any errors or omissions (including but not limited to a property's land

size, floor plans and size, building age and condition) Interested parties should make their own enquiries and obtain their

own legal advice.


